
RUINED BY PIE.PUBLISHER'S ASHOCKCKMESI.

The Dntly Journal is published Dally
except Sunday t 5.00perytiar; a.50lot six
months. IxUvred to i y stibscribors at.
eents per month,

THe Weekly Journal la published
very Thurmlny uttl.oo per your.
Piiymmt.tor translunt advertlaouionU tuuat

Tortured v
Disfigured

Humiliated

' Under Gaston IIo-jro- , South Front Street, New Bcrno, N. 0.

Ocnei'iil Hardware.
Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware, Darbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PU.V.PO,

. Lime, Plaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
pyPersoual attention to the prompt and correct filling ol all

orders. '

wa. women, of ttid United States
spend $125,000,000 for dress good8t
$25,000,000 for kid gloves, $20,000,-00- 0

for ostrich1 lips and, most ap-

palling of all, $20,000,000 for chew-inggum- ."

Horso-Swappin- g in Tonneosco.

A traveling man thus describes a
"horse-swappin- g dny" In Tennesseo:
"Ono of the. men Was mounted on a
rawboned dapple gray, while tho
other nag was of a deep yellow, and
looked much like a living, moving
batrack. One was leading a mule
and tho other an old steed that
looked like a broken-dow- oar horso. .

Presently the man on tho yellow
horse said to tho other; 'Well?'
The answer was: 'Well?' 'Talk.'
'You talk.' 'Well, what'll you do?'
'Swap.' . 'How'll you swap?' 'Horso
aud horso.' '. After dickering for
some time a trade was effected, and
ono of them got a dollar to boot.
Wa wandered about over tho place
and covered about an acre and a
half until we grow tired, and then
returned to the-tra- in. On tho way
back we heard two of the strangers
talking. One of these said he was
three juckknlves and three dollars
and twenty-fiv- o cents in money
ahood. Wo were told that these
swapping days aro held onco ft
mouth. The men meet at this placo
and swap anything, from a jaoh-kulf- o

to a farm, but trading In
horses is tho favorito fancy with
them." N. Y. Tribune.

GUILFORD COLLEGE.
The Advantages ol thkt prosperous College, open o Young Men and Young Women.

Four Larire, Commodious Buildings. Noted for its Christian and home-like- )

healthful influence. Clnssirad, Scientific, Latin-Scientar- Coureeg. Normal, Busi-

ness, Art nnd Musio Departments. ColleKe and Society Libraries, Scicntifio

J jilmratory and Cabinet. Faculty of able instrootore. ChaB moderate
For Catauxubs Addukss, . iM.l'KMiWiini,.

orruoED coixkos, x. A

Thl Peculiar Appetite, of a New York
State Man.

A most singular ciiae is now lu the'
courts at Kingston in this state,
says the UuITulo Courier. A young
man living there was lately found to
bo a forger, and when he confessed
he said ho was driven to the crime
by an ungovernable gluttony for
mince pie. .Tosutisfy his craving he
had forged the signature of a wealthy
man to a noto for ono thousand
dollars oud had Rot tho paper dis- -

counted. With the proceeds ho
went on a mlneo-pi- o spree, and had
devoured sixty dollars' worth of this
pastry before ho was arrested.

According to his story his ex- -

traordinary liking for mince pie be-

gan to show itself when he was a boy.
Ho seemed even then to feel that
there was something abnormal in his
appetite, for he went voluntarily to
Bloomingdnlc asylum in the hope, of
being cured of his gluttony. After
he came out he believed ho' was
cured and began to study for the
ministry. But In a fatal hour, about,
two years later, the mania for pie
came upon him with irresistible
power. lie broke into tho house-
keeper's closet in tho Auburn Theo-
logical seminary, where he was a
student, and gorged himself with
mince pis. His relapse so preyed
upon him that he went to the faculty,
and they advised him, he. says, to
drop his studies, as it would be det-
rimental to tho ministerial calling
for him to enter it with such a futul
appetite for mince pie. He would
be likely to suffer a seizure of his
mania at a supper in the church
parlors or at tho table of one of his
flock, ond create un unforgettable
scandal. Ho took the advice of the
faculty and went to peddling clothes
wringers and bed springs, but his
malady was now so deep seated that
ho subordinated everything to his
craving. He developed an unusual
cunning in stealing mince pie, or in
getting the money with which to
purchase it. "I would be tempted,"
said he, "and fall; go to a restaurant
and eat a pie and a half or .two pies.
1 became as helpless a victim of the
mince-pi- e habit as the drunkard is
of tho drink habit. Sometimes I
have pawned my overcoat or my
watch when I have seen an uncom-
monly luscious pic in o window aud
not had enough ready money to buy

camo tho forging of tho note
and the pio4orgy which euded in his
arrest. After hearing his story a
commission was appointed to inquire
Into his sanity,, and it is likely that,
instead of being sent to a peniten-
tiary, he will be placed in a lunatic
asylum. He is described as a thin,
nervous-lookin- g man with a wild
expression, which is disappointing,
for many a man of New England
ancestry would bo glad to cultivate
this lunacy, if it would not spoil his
complexion and keep him awake
nights.

A MODERN ADAM.

He Is a Native of the Western Des-

erts. .......
Up in Bear valey, two summers

ago, I camo across a camp where a
thin, bearded, bronzed man of ubout
thirty was cutting wood before a
small "A" tent. In the tent were
many scientific works, "Including a
sot of Encyclopedia Brltanuiea.
Engaging him in conversation I
found he was a prospector who had
come in from tho desert to. let his
burros rest and fatten on the grass.
He had come down from Pahrumph
valley across the burning desert In
the hottest part of tho summer.

"I stopped ut Van'lerbilt," said he,
"and made several locations, one of
which I think will prove valuable,
but I-- got tired and moved on, and
am now on my way toward southern
Arizona."
, I asked him how he liked the des-

ert, and he replied that ho liked it
better than any other place. "See,"'
said ho as he flung open the front of
his shirt, "I wear no clothing when
on tho desert."

His breast was deep copper color,
even to his armpits, and fully bore
out his stateniont. His conversation
proclaimed him to be an educated
man, and ho said his books were a
part of his camp outfit and accom-
panied him wherever he went.. He
volunteered no other information
regarding himseif and his bearing
was such as to preclude ony ques-
tioning, but I have often wondered
what could have caused him to choose
such a mode of life. Of one thing I
am sure ho will follow no other.
Los Angeles Times.

A 8TARTUNG STATEMENT.

American Women Spend 820,000,
000 Year for Chewing Gum.

A recent bullotin of tho Young
Women's association contains the
following statement, which is
signed by Charlotte Carne, and
which she claims is not exaggerated,
but founded on tho best outhorlty.
She says: "Wo have in the TJulted
States a population of 00,000,000
with an average of one minister to
every 800 souls. The total popula-

tion of the foreign field (counting
Mohammedans and Catholics) is

with only 2,923 or-

dained Protestant missionaries an
overage (In round numbers) of ono
missionary to every 400,000. Tho
annual expenditure for Christian
work In the United States by Prot-esta- nt

church members is $80,000,-000- .

This $80,000,000 is expended
for the evangelization of 03,000,000
people, $1.83 each. Tho annual ex
penditure of Protestant Christians
in the United States for foreign
missions is $4,000,000 for the evan-
gelization of 1,181,000,000 one-tbjr- d

of a cent each, Every year

be lutule, ia ftdvouca. ,. Keguiar auvuri 1M

mentswtll be collected promptly at the end

oieaoa mown.
Coiunmnletmnna eoBtaialnj new el suff-

icient pablio. latarest are solicited. Ho
must he expected to be pnbllsh--

that Contains bjoellonable personalities,
or wlttaolds the name ol the author. Artlolea
Idnger than ball a column most be paid lor.

Advertisements under bead ot Business Lo

eals and Readers 10 cents per line tor Brst
naortlon, 6 oeuU each subsequent Insertion.

Special rate tor extended time.
Any person teellng aggi leved at any anony

moua eommantoaUrn can obtain the name
ol the author by application at this offloe

and showing whrreln the grievance exists.

V r-- o-

BULKS ADOPTED BY TH HORTH CABO-OUN-

PRBfiS ASSOCIATION.

The aumoi not less than five cents per line
will be charged tor"ordsl thanks, 'resolu-

tions o respect' lad obituary poetry," also
tor obituary notloes other thn those which
the editor himself shall g.v. as a matter ol

'news.
Notion ol church and society and all other

entertainments tram which revenue is to be
derived will be charged lor at the rate ol 6

tents a line.

THE JOURNAL.

8. E. BASFXS, ' FroprUtori

Q.T.EANCOOS, Loetl BiporUr.

WRiUeredat the PoU Offie alNevn

Berne, N. 0., at tetond dau matter.

IHAPEL hill summer school.

lis grcond 8efWleB-Po8Mg- s.es Atlran-U- te

WbIcU Teachers Cannot Affjrd

la Miss.

Editor Journal: Tho school
has been giving two distinct courses,
are acedeinic and pedagogic, each
maintaining splendid advantages
under fine instructors.

All the resources of the Universi-
ty are opened to those who attend.

Twenty-tw- o courses of instruc
tions are given in two departments
comprising the school, in the ace
demia there are the following
courses: English Literature, Anglo- -

isaxon. 11 is tor v, .Latin 6 courses,
Greek, German 2 courses, ; French
12 courses. Algebra, Geometry,
Trigonomotry, Chemistry and Phys-
ics. : -

These courses are of special value
to those teachers who wish to better
equip themselves for work. There
isa deep earnestness shown on the
part of both the faculty and stu
dents to' learn something. There is
very little of the gidiness that "often
attaches to similar gatherings. In
ftir. avarvhndv imma to ha here for
work.

In Pedagogics the following sub- -

jecis are given: iieruauau reua-gog- y,

Educational Psychology,
Algebra, Arithmetic, Grammar,
Physiology, Geography, Geology,
Science Teaching, Elementary
Latin, Primary work in all subjects,
Vocal Culture.

This department gives the peda
gogic basis of all subjects taught
developing and exemplifying scion- -

titic method oi teaching the sub
jects forming tho school curricu
lum.

Miss Coffin's work in the Primary
department is alone with the time
nt money. She is one of the most

I i .1 1 A

ceieoraten teacners in America.
The students attend regular rec

itations and are drilled and ques
tional! on the an hi not matter taucht

The registered attendance is now

IM teachers and SSu in the law
'course. ,

It is one of the finest arrange'
anents for the benefit of teachers
that was ever devised in N. C.

Iteing thrown in contact mind to
mind, with the leading educators of
this and other States is developing
and stimulating to the teachers of

immense value. JNo teacher in jn u
can aiford to miss so great opportu
nity for culture. Al.

Don'ts for Swimmers.
Don't "show off."
Don't get drowned.
Don't kick a barnaclo.
Don't annoy tho fishes.
Don't monopolize the ocean.
Don't be afraid of the water.
Don't hesitate about going in.
Don't get broiled by the sun.
Don't chew gum in the water.
Don't bathe in a bicycle suit.
Don't protend you saw a shark.
Don't dive in two feet of water.
Don't go in with a full stomach.
Don't try to cross the Atlantic.
Don't wear a tight bathing suit.
Don't stay nndor water too long.
Don't stick your legs above the

'sea. v. 5

Don't stay in aftor yon get a chill.
on t lool wwii a dog in the wa

ter. ' ' '

, ,i i .1iruu b rmou nnv uuuJ lllbu luu
water.-

Don't fool with a buoy in the
water. .' ,

Don't wear '.jewelry. It is bed
form.

Don't drink too doeply of sea
water. ,

Don't be hasty in climbing into
beat. '"

. Don't boast of your prowess in the
water.

Don't imagine everybody is look
ing at yon.

Dont drink too much when you
come out.

Don't loave your bath-roo- m key
on the sand. ,

-
,

J .Don'ff go in swimming more'' than
once ft day. JN . X . w orld.

..Lot was dragged out of Sodom,
but there are some church members
wlio live there yet, .

By unsightly skin and Wood (lis.

eases.
Is there hope of cure?
CUTICURA RESOLVENT

Is the greatest of skin purifiers,
As well as blood purifiers. '

Because of its peculiar action on
the pokes,

' '

It is successful in curing --

Torturing, disfiguring, humiliating (

humors, '.

When the usual remedies and even
The best physicians fail.

Entirely vegetable, innocent, and,
.. effective,' -

It especially appeals lo those who
have. .'v.;V--

Suffered long and hopelessly.
It acts upon the liver, kidneys, and

bowels as well as upon the
v and- blood. --skin .

Its use at this season
Insures a clear skin and pure Hood,
As well as sound bodily health.
It is the only Purifier acting on the

Skin and Blood at the same

time....
BoMthroaKhonniio world. Prtiw, COTirjmA,

too.; SuAr.iSo.; 1Uoi.vkst,i. iMrruii Duuu
xd Cui.jc. cow., BoIq l'roiJtlulow, llomou.

" Dow V Curo Skin sod Blood Humors," froo,

WFnclnl lllrmlsliM. falling linlr and
baby ruBhua pruvuuloa uy Cuilcurn GtiMti.

If tired, ochlnu, norvi
mothers knew Uio on in fort,
Gtrengtli, linii vltnlliy in 'iiltrin
rinnr, Uicy would mu u

Without UUMA.

ItiNloryor thft I.hI I.etllitnr Bny
One, Only Ten 'ent.

A ueat, Rltriielive pamphlet 100 page?,
with orn imoiitnl c.ivi-r- , devetol lo tlie -a

of the Inst tlio worst
Lejrislitnrp, mv Unit of 1868, ever as-

sembled in lle Siatc. This book pives its
record plainly and truthfully. It gives
facts nnd nanus and is thoroughly rclin-bl- e.

It 1ms lcu JpronarMl by some of
the best Democratic writers in the
State.

Every patriot, every citizen ami every
Democrat sli mid have a copy.
--Price 10 eeuts per copy, rxwt paid.
Lower prices by the hundred. If not on
sale at nookstnro or (tmtorc, address.

E. M. Uzkri.l,
tf Printer and Binder, Raleigh, N. C.

NlntterhiK Cnredl
I want every Stutterer in the United

States to write to nio nt once. I can cure
die wo-- st case in a short time, was once
the most inveterate stutterer iu the land;
I know the trouble you have anil can re-

lieve yon of it. I refer all Stutterers to
Doctor W. ii. Sanford, Doctor G. G.
Bulotd. Memphis, 1Ynn. Get your family
physician to write them, or gi t your law-

yer to write Judge J. W. JJuchanan.
Memphis, Teun. I have fine Sanitarium
where 1 ireid patients lor Stuttering and
all nervous troubles. I board ail my pa-

tients cheaply; when you write scud
stamp for reply.

I cure by mail if desired, '

G. W. Handom'H.
care of Stuttering Iuhrmary, Memphis,

. tf

Ncnreh the Scripture.
Any Bible from a 5c tostament to n 12

Family Bible, or a $30 pulpit Bible.
Iliblcs by the dozen for ehurchos, Sunilay

molsand JSible classes. A. nice Kew
Testament, "pretty ns a pink, small.
light, very lage type, sniau price, a

"Oxford," Sunday School
leaclieis lUDle. uourasois type, tiuueu
lamer than the usual iiiinion) wuu nil
the "hiilns' nothing bettor different
style?, medium to high priee.

All us cliean as cau oe pureiiascu over
the counter of the publishers.

JSdwako Bum..
Cor, Broad and Daneoek (sts. If,

ROOM-MAKIN- G

SALES
Apgust 1st we renovate mir score.

Stock ujnst bo materially ro--
' dnced to f avo it from

'

.'. injury.
Itoom-makfn- g Sales from every

Department, here aro soijie of
tliem.

Order Quick!
nZn SWlVKli BILKS, OK
itOKj, (were 87J to 50c.) Ut"
OCn FrtKNCH ORQANDIESO K n60j. iwere82icl ;'0W
9Zn NOVELTY COTTONS

00. (were S3 to 50c.)

WOOLEN Dress Goods OfJ25c. (were 40 and 50c. OL"

frn WO')LEN Dress (iootls 50o.U (wure 75c to 81.25.1

M, BLACK DUESS GOODS 5Qc.
twere 75c to 41.25.)

mailed as long rw Aswort-meiit- s

last. . .

W.l & l S. Tucter & Co.

BATiTtrrq-H- , it. o. -

I have this tiny levied upon the follow-in-- ut

described U al Estate to satisfy the
Tnxis now due nnd nupnid for thu ear
1894, and will sell at public outcry j''1 he
Court Bouse door iu the city ol' iNew
liernc, rouuly of Craven nnd 'Jiftte of
North Cnrolina at 12 o'clock, midday, on
Monday August the 5th, It95. A copy
of the said levy has been filed in 1 he ol- -
lice of the Clerk of the Superior court for
said County: '

Axuro Skiuner, No. 8 Towahip 2 '

loU, Pnvie Town, fur the yours
1891, '92. '93, and '94, - 6.14

Henry Taylor, for wife No. 9 :

j Township 108 acres Land,
Ncusc river, 15.2;i

W. B. LANE, Sheriff.
New Berne, N. C. July fith, 1893.

-- "'P'lri
? Not bit ol It. This In only

KUOITcr ft put,,. evpry-da- cltixen,
looklnc (or THE lnt iiIbch In town to purcliMS
UlCYCI.liN. UH UAS i'Ol NU IT,

When yen want a wheel you want u

'Onl one. There isHot a better wheel
mode thuii the RAM BLUR, Call and let
us show yon our sample wheels', and e

will provo our assart ion ilmt i( ii TIIK

amr VtaHHU Maun Vo nave
tried them and know wlieieof we speak.

Yonis Ili xpeetlullv.
HARDWARE CO.

nST. POTTEB
OF VAXOKMEHE, N. O.

WITH,,,

E. Conger & Co.
COMMISSTOH MKBCHANTS,

In, TTr-ivi- Ebbb, Sets.

133 Wnrren cw vrK.
E$F Melunis made Daily; ''.'v.

Nnlioiiiil Hank
V...,. V. l'unm.ra nulik. Gc OrffBlliWIl.

IM.;' First National Bank, Snow Hill.Md.
Shipping Mo. aou. )ie tin

S. D. Parker,
MERCHANT JAILOR.

Room No. 8, 1 tofty Buildup, i"er Mid- -

.'die and Tolloek Streets. ":

i u, ,r t c,xitit nl Kni inyritiKl Suuimor
sHiiiplcs. ami um iirepiitml lo sliow clienp
mill nice line t Imlli titruiKii nnil ilnmi'nUu
rtvlos, itml ciui ll i"i" very ntoci timl (liuitp
Hiills. Cull sin) Hun. mill I ill I

18951.1895!
Bufety Investment nnd toait Company

nt' Syraeuw, N. Y. bus just grunted four
more Lotum. I mid you hefme, we do
liusiuef!". If vou desire to grow rich, liil

and strouj;, deal with us Interest Ave

per cent.
Lons aro being mude weekly. Call on

,or address: -

13 A AC H. SMiTH,
State Jlgr.,180 Middle St.

Now Berne, N. C. ,

W. Hill!
Wood-Yae- d, Shingle Yaed,

Geocekies & Feee Stables
Sliingles-IIand-mn- de and sawed.
Wood of all kinds constnutly ou hand.
We now have a full stock in our store.
.Inst received 100 barrels flour from

$2.25 p r barrel up to G.00.

Jieat granuiitieu sugar o cents jut
l,0"ml-- .

. . ... .........
Uooa uaiuoruiA minis ic. pr lomiu.
Gimd TubNeco 17e. per pounrl.
Liwojrcfiiaciutiir iust coinpleted. Heat

cluese, butler, bologna and unci rnuiKiin
sniis-ige- . ahvavs on hand,

l'anial lines shoes, dry goods, crockery
&o., nt Bargains.

Country made cuairs anil tuns, iew
Irish Dotutoes. Honionuulo mutt &c.

Uall ou ua tor anyuuuit you want,
wholi Htlo or wtnil.

W. J . HILL, South Front Street,
Near loot of milrund.

FOR DOORS and WINDOWS. ;

Exuludm Cold, Wind, Snow and Dust
Any ono can npplv them.

Very Inexpensive,

Prices; 4 to 1 6c per ft- -

Vou pny only for wlvtt ynu use. It
this interests you, call early only a limlt- -
od supply on hand. Once tried always
used.

JT. K. LATHAM
8 Craven Street.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS

. Sea6on 1895,
From A. & N. C. Stations Bound

Trip for Seven Springs.
"v. 1'ASSKNriEu Uepar'I'mknt. ' ';. I

New Bern, N. C, May 31st, 1891. f

'fo Auents A. & X. C. Ud ;

-- HtlUXI) TRIP TICKETS.
Ilci'iiifier tickets will be ld from your

Station to LnUrango to parties visiting
the above Springs at Ihe followhiR rates
ot fare ("or the Bound Trip: -

-F- MOJI--- PIIOM

(iol'Uboro, $ 70 Tustaroru, f I 75

Best's, .30 New Bern, 2 25

Wins Creek, .35 Biverdale, 2 75

Kinston, .00 Croitan, ' 8 00

Caswell, .HO Ilnve'ock, 3 25

Dover, 1 05 Kewport, . 8 5

Core Creek, 1 fit) Wil()wood, 8 5

Monhcid Cily, $8 30. .1

IW Tickets on Sale June 1st, 1805.
upc ci.nirnct liekeis and limit them good
to return to Oct., 3.U 18115. All liaketfi
must lw signed, h. I.. Dili., G. P. A,

Unus.Duo. :

Two Hooks thu brst ofJtiikir
KIND.

He New Marl Dictionary.

Containing 301,805 words nnd phrases,
nearly three times a many as the intemii-lion- al

Webster, nnd upward of 125,000
more than the Century "the home of
the language." Low price and easy

: A NEW FAMILY BIBLE.

Containing lfh Uie Autluirizei. and
vtTsionR, with tlie uminl hclps(n

with, lino (ioi'Miau morocco illumimueri
cover, beimtiluHy illutraiO'l, Pelf

1,800 )Oizes uu thing of
iiul joy toivvor,'' l'rice txcefdingly

low 10 iitHtiillinems.

KuinvBuutul by WWARD BULL,

lugStu w,dow

NEW BERNE HOUSE,
Moreliead City, N. C,

J. 11. MA.JNJ. Prop.
Pleasant Location New Manage-

ment Good Accommodations
Attentive Servants ,

Terms Reasonable,

Mt. Mitchell
"HOTEL.,'"

Black Mountain, N, C.

This Famous Itesort is now
open. Too well known to require
description. For Terms, address,

- W. J). SI'KAQUli, Trap.
May 10th, '95. tf

1000 POUNDS

Carolina "

'
Al Retail 10c. a AnnL ' '

For Salo By . V

Wholesalt Qroecr, - 46 lllddli St

Just
Received!'

A large lot of new-NOK-

CAROLINA UAM;a.

I m nl) auont fr 'Bot on Earth"
anil Gold JIoilnl i'lour. Try a barrel.
S'lliftlnclion Uuaror.trod or money refund

l. , -

Lorilhird and Gnil and Ax Snuff spec-

ially.
-- Coiin1ry Marclmnta will do wall lo

sou mc liofnre bujing tilsawlioro, e t guar-

antee to Boll yim umxli clicptr for the
CASH llian any linnso in lUo city. , lly
stublcg nre fnio to tlit trntle.

All Coods fluariintotid nr money re-

funded. ... "..Tf ours HesiHictfully, .

Pflrker Jr.
NQ.' 77 BROAD ST.

ARJ3 YOU

Making the Most of
Yourself? ; ..

There is one Magazine which'
will help you to , succeed by
tcachiug you to know and appre-
ciate yourself. The I'nuENOLoa-ica- l

Jouenal is a wide awake
exponent of XJumarj

Nat oro, ..

AjtK Yop UsiNfl TlIOUGni Alp
TACT in BniNaiNCr tip

YOUE CQILDEEN.

Tho CniLD OULTUEE DEPAET-me- nt

helps mothers and teachers
to study the characteristics of
EACH CHILD ; as a guide to its
proper development.

Bend ten ceniH lor sample copy of tlie
Phrunoloiiiciil Jminiul. ;

FOTCEB WEILS CO.,' PuMIshor?,
27 East 21st St., New York.

Vfe al.o publish a long list of IMpful
Books. . mi'

THE ODELL...

..TYPE WRITER..

$20 will buy the ODELL TVTE

nnA Clrt I... tli. 6iuir o f int. Wtiitt
wairiinhd to do lietter q tltu ni','
inar.hine rpaile, '

II C(iml)int:8 simpliclly with duralitnty,
speed, taiio ol operation, wottrs loi' r
witlmut cost of n pnin ilinn any oi
machine. Has no iuk" ril)t6n to I i

the operator. It is cut, su: ,

nicktl pl:i till, ptifi ct, mill iiluptiil l

kinds of TvHj wrilin. Like a pi ii'
press, it piodiKi hharp, .cU'itn
nuiiiirerlpis. Two or ten ropii s
mitdu nt one writing, Any

can lapomp nn
-

lioliuble Agrnls nn 1 i

Sjieci.d liittiice:iii nis in t t, i,

for P.iinpl!
ntlurcra

3r" ' 1 ii.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE

Why pay middle
ZJ meu7s prout wnen

can imy tnreet
oni Alanuiactur- -

l mmmj ver.t
Wo quto ynu

Busiiki. Baskets"mi Ittr l'eas.B' ana nnd

U tm Unions nt 8J centn
in cur hind lots
(nbout 2.500) f. o.

h.. New Birnu. Less thim cur luftd lolt
at 8 cents v. o n Nortolk. Double np
with your neighbor it yu d nut wish n

cur load. Samples on application.
FAKMEKS MFG., 00.,

Korfolk, V

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1 865.

FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise.

HTCaut-iioub- b Accomodations.

Wm. H. OLIVER

Life, Fire, Marine,
Accident, Fidelity,

Steam Boilei
Xixsii!,aixce,

NKWBKRN, N. C.

A Number of Time-Trie- d aud
Fire-Teste- Companies Represent
ed. ... ;'

Over 1125,000,000 assets rcpre
sented.

NOIORARY PUBLIC

Commissionpr of Depds for Npw

York, Connecticut and Fepsyl
vania.
iyAgent National Board Ma.

rine Underwriters.

The undersigned bavins quulificd as
Administrator of the estate of Alfreil
Carnackey, dmasctl, hereby givo notice
to all persons having c'aims against suid

cstnto In present them for paymont ou or
belore the 22d day of June, 1800, or this
notice will be pliftd in twr it recovery.
All persons Indebted to the cstnto must
pny up at oute.

L. Txyi-ow- , Administrator.
; n. W. WiHiamson, Atty. ' -

Notice of Dissolution
The copartncriihip heretofore existing

between Nunia Nunu and Chas. J.
nnd doing a mercantile business

at New Ueroo, Craven Countv, N. C, un.

der the firm i.amo of Nuun & MeSorley
has this day. bv mutual consent, been dis
solved. Chas. J. JlcSorley withdi-awinp- ;

from the business. All accounts and other
mdfcllUdni'Fg owing tho raid dim are to he

paid to the said Nunm Nnnn and all
nrid other indebtedness of the ttid

firm ot Nunn & MiSorley will be pai'lny
the said JNumii Mi'in. V J. ucmjhi.ky,

JNDMA eiUNN.
This July 8ixl. 1895.

r m v a

Caveat, and '1 rademrk obtaintu Ana till I'nl
nt business conducted fttf Modcratc fttu. '

Ouh orficc is OppoaiTf U, patknt orctct
and wecanaccure patent ia leu time Uuw tUouc
remote from WaihinKton,

Scad model, drawing or photo,, with decrir
it ion, W advise, if patentabl or out. tree oi

cbarye. Our lee not due till patent Is secured.
A mhiui u How to Obtain Patents." with

'com of same in the U 3. mod foreiga Gountriet
sent tree. Address,

c.a.c::o7,co.
l Li-- i ...

tT.
Itrt ( !ity. V lhii!(t oi (ItnintrT. Nwnifxl in

iiom, ulioii, Mo if, ftinl (illiro, OrutMt ouitvun
itniiw himI ht'nt nrllcr on tuirtli.

'itM ml4 trom flit in M pr 4ny.
nn in h it KtilnnrA mmiim a wtl to !! trie

xr. t in(i iiiHtrntjuintu, no toy, work
nrty ttiUtir, (Vnn.lft, rtmAj for

wlHin Bhiii.i'fl. ('an b mil ud bv miv onu.
tj Tinver out ol riiT, no rotnitriiin, lnr a hfa

una. nrrniinia, a mottny ruithnr. yvrutSiW. P. HarrtMtn Co., tier 10, Columbia, 0

F ranch Iced Milk.

Tho French Industry of icing milk
is an original departure in tinned
Commodities. Tho milk Is frozen
aud placed in block form in tins, and
on the port of the purchaser requires
to bo melted prejious to use. Being
hermetically sealed, tho commodity
thus iced preserves its form until it
is required, when a minuto's expos-
ure to the bud's rays or to tho heat
of the fire ts all that is necessary
to reduce it to a liquid condition.
Bultimoro Sun. .

A Large Estate.

Archduke Albrecht of Austria left
$125,000,000 of property. His landed
estates go to his nephew, Archduke
Frederick. They comprise 516,000
acres In Hungary, Silesia, Bohemia,
Bavaria and Gutlcla, an extent of
territory larger than that of more
than half of tho German states. His
personal estate amounts to $50,000,-00-

and goes to his daughter, Arch-
duchess Maria Theresa, wife of Duke
Philip of Wurtemberg. -

Krtf Out of Debt.
Every man who would got on in

this world should avoid debt, as fur
as possible. From tho very outset
of his career he should resolve to
live within his income, howevor
Bmall it may be. The art of living
easily as to money is very simple:
pitch your scale of living one degree
below your means.

Many a man dates his downfall
from tho day ho began borrowing
money. Avoid the hrst obligation,
for that incurred, others follow, one
necessitating the other; then follow
pretexts, excuses and lies, till all

j sense of shamo is lost, tho whole life
becomes a failure, and tho debtor in

. . ,1 - i !
despair iinaiiy resolves to live uy in-

direct Tobbery and falsehood. If
yon wish to succeed in this world,
and live a happy lifo with a e'ear
conscience; avoid debt. "

Christian Itb'd.
AH North Carolinians will be

proud to learn that "Christian
Keid," our famous novelist, has been
honored by having a story of hors
translated in a rrench periodical.
For the right to translate tho talen-
ted author received more than from
the original publishers.

We wonder how many North Car-
olinians are conversant with this
brilliant woman's work. If wc
could make this known, no doubt it
be far from flattering ns as a patri
otic people patriotic in the sense
supporting native gonius. Our
good State hits lime and opportunity
to redeem, herself along this line.
Let her do so Ex,

In Christ God Showed ns what ho
wants every man to become.

The man who would walk with
Go I cannot do it in a crooked path

A Sufferer Cured
"Kvery season, from the time I

was two years old, I suffered dread-
fully laum erysipelas,, which kept
growing worse until my hands wero
almost useless. The bones softened
so that they would bend, and several
of my flutters are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry largo
sears, which, but for

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, wouldmm. lie sores, provided I
was alive and ablo
to carry anything.

- Kight bottles of
Ayer's Sarsapanlla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach tho
epot and a persistent use of it has
perfected tlio citre.'Vp. C, Pa vis,
Wautoma, Wis.

QVEjdc)
THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIJt

arsaparilla
AYEB'B FILLS Promote Good Digoition.


